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Menu

Inspiring 
conscious living 
and spreading 
simplicity…
Just one cuppa 
at a time!

i love you so matcha!

@GOODTEASTORIES
Follow us on Instagram    

WIFI : Yksi Expo | YksiWiFi

We focus on plant based food choosing 
mainly seasonal ingredients, organic and 
locally sourced. 

Curious about the farmers behind our 
teas? We have some stories to share with 
you, feel free to ask or check our website. 

Illustration Anna Lena | Graphic design Aurore Brard



FOOD

BREAKFAST 

CHIA JAR 
Chia seeds, plant based milk, jam, agave syrup, granola.

PROTEIN TOAST* 
Hand-made dates peanut butter, banana, cacao nibs

GRANOLA BOWL 
Soy yoghurt, granola, hand-made salted caramel peanut 
butter, cacao nibs.

REAL ACAI BOWL 
Acai pulp, granola, seasonal fruits, toasted coconut chips, 
cacao nibs, chia seeds, agave syrup.

SNACK/LUNCH 

AVOCADO & KIMCHI TOAST*
Avocado, kimchi, tahini, sesame seeds.

AVOCADO & WALNUTS TOAST* 
Avocado, pink pepper, walnuts, italian extra virgin olive oil, 
fresh tomatoes.

HAND-MADE VEGETARIAN DUMPLINGS
3 dumplings.
  
TEMPEH SALAD* 
Salad, marinated tempeh, edamame beans, seasonal vege-
tables, home-made satay dressing sauce.

*Served with a slice of sourdough bread baked by the local 
bakery Stadsbakkerij.
(Gluten free bread optional +1.25)
 

CAKES & SWEETS

Daily selection
Vegan Gluten free cakes | Eindhoven 

Do you have an intolerance? 
Please let us know, we can adapt  the menu.

DRINKS

LOOSE LEAF TEA
 
GREEN TEA
Bancha | Japan
Ceremonial matcha (+2.00) | Japan
Dragon well | China
Gold hojicha | Japan
Kabuse sencha (+1.00) | Japan
Kukicha | Japan
Popcorn tea | Japan
Sencha of the wind | Japan
 
OOLONG TEA
Iron goddess | China
 
BLACK TEA
Golden monkey | China

HERBAL TEA
Blooming tea (+1.00) | China
Blue tea | China
Blue tea, lemon juice and local honey or agave syrup.
Cleanse | Greece
Organic mountain tea, organic sage, organic lavender. 
Jasmine flower | China
Organic mountain tea | Greece
Organic rose petals | Morocco

TEA LATTE
Served with local honey or agave syrup and your choice of 
unsweetened plant based milk: oatly/ almond/ soy.

Chai latte
Fresh ingredients: black tea, cinnamon, ginger, cardamon, 
black pepper, cloves. 
Golden milk*
Fresh ingredients: turmeric, cinnamon, ginger, cardamon, 
pink pepper. 
Hojicha latte*
Loose leaf hojicha.
Matcha latte *
Premium matcha green tea.

*Add tapioca bubbles (+1.00) 

DRINKS
 
OUR FAVORITES 

Our vegan High tea
Selection of 4 different kind of tea paired with vegan cakes, 
seasonal fruits, vegan yogurt bowl and assortments of toasts.

Summer special: watermelon matcha iced tea

Blue tea matcha lemonade

Sakura flowers | Japan

Signature ice tea 
Our dragon well green tea, ginger, lime, lemongrass CLUB 
soda, passion fruit.

Tea gourmand
Your selection of tea served with different little sweet bites. 

FRESH TEA 

Immune - T 
Fresh ingredients: turmeric, ginger, orange.
Organic fresh mint | Strijp-T, Eindhoven
Organic fresh ginger & lemon | The Netherlands

SPARKLING 

CLUB soda ice teas
 
BUCHACHA kombucha 
Flavors: Chamomile / Lavender / Coffee 
Naturally fermented drink hand-made in Eindhoven.  
 
Sparkling water 

WE ALSO HAVE...

Hand brew coffee
Coffee with plant based milk
Hand pressed fresh orange juice 
Organic juice 
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Served hot
Served cold

Vegan


